The covalent structure of apolipoprotein A-I from canine high density lipoproteins.
The complete amino acid sequence of apolipoprotein A-I (apo-A-I) from canine serum high density lipoproteins (HLD) has been determined by automated Edman degradation of the intact protein and proteolytic fragments derived therefrom. The major strategy involved analysis of overlapping sets of peptides generated by cleavage at lysyl residues with Myxobacter protease and by tryptic hydrolysis at arginines in the citraconylated protein derivative. Canine apo-A-I has 232 residues in its single polypeptide chain and its covalent structure is highly homologous to one of the two reported sequences for human apo-A-I. As in the case for the human apoprotein, predictive analysis of the canine apo-A-I sequence suggests that it comprises a series of amphiphilic alpha helices punctuated by a periodic array of prolyl residues. Human HDL contains a second major protein component, apolipoprotein A-II (apo-A-II) that is lacking in HDL from dog serum. The absence of apo-A-II in canine HDL raised the possibility that the apo-A-I from this source might contain within its primary structure sequences related to apo-A-II and thus perform the dual function of both proteins in one. Our analysis proves that canine apo-A-I has all of the structural features of human apo-A-I and that it is not an A-I: A-II hybrid molecule.